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TotheTrade SIMPSONDINEËN & CO., «TE» 
FURS FROM PARIS

OOMPANV,THEThe National Platform.<► -V
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Ready=to-Wear Clothing.(i) Rounding off Confederation by taking in New. 
** foundland.

You have always looked upon Paris 
as the “hub” of fur fashion, and it 
is that—no person can gainsay the 
.fact we have imported our designs 
for garments from these great art
ists in France, and have personally 
selected every skin that goes to 
make these fur creations.

• Perhaps the most useful of all Is the fur- 
lined cape that is useful from a comfortable 
standpoint; ours are also fashionable. We 
have them In any shade of lighter dark cloth, 
lined with any fur SIS to 840.

Send for Pur Catalogue.
Store open until 10 oolock Saturday night-

<*>

and plain silk hand
kerchiefs in Japan
ese goods, a great 
variety to retail at 
from

SI

h ,Er •

<$>

A Great Saturday’s Business.(2) Imperial Federation and Preferential Trade 
< > between the various sections of the Empire. 4

»
We propose to complete a remarkable week in I 

clothing sales by making Saturday a record day. The 4 
real meaning of the prices named in to-day's list cannot be 
realized unless you see the clothes. Bear in mind that 
under no circumstances do we sell any clothing that is not 
fully guaranteed. Honey back if not satisfied applies 
to these remarkable values just the same as to everything 
else in the store.

»
(3) Protection to Canadian industries and a 

t Reciprocity of Tariffs as between us and those who "
£ tax Canadian products. Export duties sufficient to Î 
£ compel the manufacture in Canada of Canadian logs, £ 

woods, pulp, ores, metals. Customs duties or bdunties £ 
t sufficient to build up a great iron industry in Canada. £

m

25 Cents up i
FILLING LETTER 
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

FF
I The 0(4) State-owned cables between Britain and Can- 

< > ada, and between Canada and Australia.
*

John Macdonald & Co. Men'* Dark Grey Cheviot Overcoat., 
cat medium abort, with fall back,deep 
French facing», haircloth sleeve lin
ing». velvet collar, slice 34- 7 eft 
44, special......................................

THE W. A D. DINEEN CO., Limited,WelllBEtSB and Front pti. East, 
TORONTO. (5) Nationalization of the Canadian telegraph and 

telephone systems as a part of the postoffice.
(6) A national fast Atlantic service between the 

nearest available Canadian and British ports.

(7) Canadian railways to have their Atlantic term
inals in Canadian ports.

(8) Maintenance of the independence of the Cana
dian national railway (the Intercolonial) and its gradual

f extension westward. This national railway to be the 
î complètement of the fast Atlantic service.

Cor. Tonga arid Temperanes Sts. i
I

He Will 8

Fine Imported English Beaver Over
coat», navy bine and black, silk velvet 

l collars, French facings, wool, Italian 
K* linings and silk sewn through out. 
Hv sizes 34 to 44, single-breasted Chester !

I field style, 8.50, box back and Q 
w double-breasted .............. , ..... *,, uu

Men's Fine Dark Oxford Grey and 
1 Navy Blue Melton Overcoat*, taped 

seams, with raw edges, silk velvet col- 
tara, single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
beat linings and tHinmlngs, 19 flft 
sizes 36-44, special ... ...... IU,UU

BRYAN BEATEN AT HQME. SOME OF OOWIE'S CONVERTS. Money
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money *ranr horse* sndy ons, call and eee us. 
Wç will ad ranee you 

Money an7 amount from $10 
J up same day tou 

apply for it Mon ev 
Money can be paid in full 

at any time or in six 
» ci twelve monthly pay-Money meats to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
* /r new plan of lending.Money Call and get our terms.

McKinley Hu Carried Even Nebras
ka, It Is Said—Close Thing 

la Kentucky.
Quarantine Officers Looked for Not

tingham Lace Makers, But Did 
Not Find Them.

New York, Nov. 8.—Àssi taut CornuIsplon
er of Immigration McSweeney boarded the 
steamer Raiserln Marla Theresa to-day at 
Quarantine to look for 24 lace ma ken*, who 
it was said were to be brought here in 
violation of the Allen Contract Labor Law. 
He tailed to find them and learned that 
they
makers w1w> 
be from Nottingham, England en route ;o 
Zion, Illinois. the headquarters of John 
Alexander ltowlo.

I

• •-Omaha, Neb., Now. 8.—Complete returns 
from two-thirds of the counties In Nebraska

c Band scattering returns from the balance 
show McKinley has carried Nebraska by a 
plurality df at least 2000. An equal number 
of returns on the State ticket Indicate that 
Nebraska has re-elected Gov. Poynter, and 
the entire State ticket by pluralities rang 
ing from 500 to 1800 over the Republicans, 
the Governor being high man. If the bal
ance of the State shall show the same per
centage Of gain and loss, Poynter’s elec
tion Is certain, and the counties to he 
heard from being mostly In the western 
part of the State, It Is fair to presume that 
this Is the case.

I' Montreal, N

Tapper, Bart.,1 m Ing made up
Men’s Fine Scotch Cheviot Overcoats, 

dark Oxford shade, plain or raised 
seams, cut with foil .back and deep 
facings, silk velvet collars, 14 An 
sixes 86-44, Special ... ..... ,TeVV

IE life.did not come on the bout. The .lace 
were expected, were said to

/
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(9) A strong and impartial Railway Commission t 

to regulate rates, the relations of railways one with the i 
other and with municipalities and individuals.

(10) No railway subsidies wimout corresponding 
^ control and ownership of the roads subsidized.

(11) A Federal Insolvency Law.

(12) Laws to effectually regulate trusts, corpora
tions, trade combinations and holders of patenti, in 
their treatment of the public.

(13) The extension of the principle of public 
ownership and control to all public franchises within 
provincial and municipal jurisdiction.

Men's Fine Srdtrh Tweed Salts, single- 
breasted sacque style, grey and fawn 
mixed, pattern, double-breasted vest, 
farmers’ satin linings, sizes 36- Q Rrt 
44, special.......... 1 .. °eUV

l ARCTIC EXPLORERS BACK.
Kntzskr Yet In Doubt.

Louisville. Ky„ Nov. S--Wlth return, 
from all but 30 out of 1880 precincts in 
Kentucky. The Conrler Jonrnal publishes 
Rrvan’s majority of 8000, and Beckham's at 
5000. The missing precincts have been 
taken Into account In this result. The 
Republicans now claim that majorities will 
1m> shown for McKinley and Yerkes, when 
the returning board canvaasea the vote at 
Urnnkfort. which it will do three weeks 
from election day. The returning board Is 
Democratic, and the Legislature Is also 
Democratic.

The Louisville Commercial will to-morrow 
say the election Is very close. It will not 
concede the defeat of Yerkes and the Mc
Kinley electors, and will say that the offi
cial count only can determine the result.

Scientific Men Have Arrived nt 
Dundee, Scotlnnd, (or the 

J Far North.
Men's Fashionable Striped Worsts* 

Suite, black and blue, also black and 
grey, neat patterns, double-breasted 
vest, single-breasted chat, heat linings 
and trimmings, sizes 36-44.... jjj QQ' ÿj

Men's Imported Black Serge Double- 
Breasted Suits, fast color, fine Italian 
linings and silk sewn, deep Frenctt 
facings, sizes 36-44, special f|aQQ

:-
The Toronto Security Co

•loans."
Edlnburbh.Xov. 8.-The whaler Eclipse ar

rived st Dundee to-day from Davis Strait, 
with a party of Arctic scientific explorer s. 
Including Me»»re. Stein and Warmbnth, 
Americans, and Dr. Kann, an Austrian, whv 
secured Important information as to Elies* 
me relay'd. f'

Address Room 10. Ko: 6 kinq West
Telephone 8886.

.

Boys’ Wearables.i
Result.

Charlottetown,, P.K.I., Nov. 8,-Correct 
East I’rtnce. Lcfurgey (C.),

P. E. Island Final

From the smallest chaps in th.eir first wee trousers 
to the almost grown lad who wants the manliest of Cloth
ing, we have a supply that suits every need. One ad- 
vantage in buying here is the fine variety of choice—you 
are not limned to" just a few styles—but perhaps even a 
ureater advantage is our consistently, low pricing. Wit, 
are satisfied that a personal visit here will assure you of 
these advantages. Let these itèms quoted be our special 
invitation:

1/4return» are:
OS majority;‘West Prince, MoLellan (L.), 11 
majority: West Quean's, Da vice (L.), 768 
majority: East Queen's, McKinnon (L)., 35 
majority; King's. Hughe. (L.), 237 major-

• Jl AllWILL ADOPT MARCONI SYSTEM.
LIGHT, ÙCUC10US.' 

WHOL6ÔOME..
tty.British Postal Authorities Have De

cided to. Adopt the Wireless 
Telegraphy.

London. Nov. 9.—The Dally Mall this 
morning makes the announcement: “The 
Postal Department Commission, which has 
been inquiring into the subject, will shortly 
report, after some months of deliberation. 
In favor of the earliest possible addition of 
Marconi’s system of wireless telegraphy by 
the postal authorities.

The commission Is also arranging as to 
terms for the acquisition of the Marconi pa
tents and negdtiating with France and Ger- 

nv regarding their attitude towards Mar
coni’s Inventions. This evidently means a 
cc mplete revolution in the telegraphic sys
tem.”

’ Suicide of a Name.
Chicago’ ; Nov*! 8.—The body ot

who was found deàd in the-T’aimes 
House latft night with a half'empty bottle 
of carbolic acid beside her was to-day 
Identified as that of Mise BOfulta F. Clark 4 . ... .
of Rockford, lit, where her father was A postcard wtu bring 
formerly a prominent physici.iii. Miss you door. w
Clerk served as a nurse during the Span* 
ish-American war, and recently has been 
attending the University of Chicago.

a young
IfXPP.woman,A RACE BJO'P AVERTED. STEEL BILLET POOL.

Steps Have Been Taken for Its For
mation In the States.

New York, Nov. 8.—It is learned from a

Conflict Between Whites and Blacks 
Was Imminent at Washington 

Wednesday Nlflht.
Washington, Pa., Nov. 8.—After a night 

of excitement over a threatened conflict 
between negroes and whites, quiet prevail
ed this morning, and, thru the prompt ac
tion of the town authorities, aided by the 
members of Company “H” 10th Pennsyl
vania Volunteers, a race riot was averted. 
The trodfhle started on Tuesday night over 
the election, and the fighting wa* kept up 
for a Targe part of the night and all *>f 
yesterday. There/wete numerous encount
ers between the negroes and whites, and 
several persons wèrv seriously injured. A 
large number of extra policemen were 
awovp In, and these, with squads of tins 
10th Regiment, patrolled the streets untH 
daylight. A dozen arrests were made, und 
warrants are out for many more. This 
morning the excitement had died down.

one of our drivers to 
R. F. DALE. 135 Youths’ Fine Saxony Finished Tweed Suits, 

double-breasted, in a. bronze broken plaid, 
good Italian linings and trimmings. Q ftQ 
sizes 33-35, specif..

%trustworthy source that a meeting of re
presentatives of tbe steel companies has 
just been held in this city. Steps 
taken some time agq to perfect tbe pro
posed steel billet pool, and two meetings 
for drawing up and adopting agreements 
under which the pool could H>c formed have 
now been held. What action was taken at 
this lateen meeting could not be learned. 
Rumors have been current for some time 
that the price of steel billets would be ad
vanced to $30 a ton. The present price is 
$18.50.

were
Bovs’ Navy Bine Nap Reefers, doublebrrostéd. 

deep storm collar, checked. tweed linings, 
well tailored and perfect fitting, a CA 
sizes 22-28, special .......... “

A Thousand Volta Killed Him.
Newark, N.J., Nov. 8.—Paul Scnnbert, 19 

years old, of Lancaster, Pa., was lust.iutiy 
killed by 1000 volts of electricity hi this 
city to-day. He was employed in an elec
trical manufacturing plant 
er.. He placed both plugs in a switehhoAfti 
at once. Instead of separately, and he re
ceived the full strength of IJJ00 voltsi. 
Roth of hla hands were burned 
bone. 4

LORD
A7 Boys’ All-wool Chinchilla Reefer», dark grey 

with silver mixture, Minto style, velvet 
collar, large pCarl buttons, sizes c ftft 
32-28, special. ................ ..................... °»VW

Boys’ Fine Scotch Cheviot' Box Bàok Overooats, 
dark Oxford, with golf linings, bellows

warW’d'.'S"'™ 6.50

Vas a. wire test-
WHERE IS JOHN A BURR ?)

United States Express Company Map 
Accused of Stealing Over 

914.000.
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 7.—John A. Burr, 

jr., night transfer agent of the United 
States Express Company at Green Ray, 
W.Is.. Is missing. Burr Is accused by Gen
eral Superintendent E. S. Averill of the 
Express Company of having appropriated 
between $14,000 and $15,000. Superintend
ent Averill has been Investigating Burr’s 
accounts for the last two days. The United 
States Express Company announces a re
ward of $500 and 10 per cent, of all mon°ys 
recovered will be paid for Burr’s apprehen
sion. Burr is supposed to have, left Green 
Bay for Chicago early Sunday morning 
last.

The Pageaito theThe Election* in Canada.
Montreal Gazette: Mr. Bergeron has lost 

tbe seat for Beauharnols he held for 20 at thParalysie Struck Him Down.
North Bay, Ont., Nqv. George

Fee. proprietor of the Mac&ee House 
Chicago Record: With. the retention of. here, was stricken down with a paralytic 

the Laurier Government and the r -election stroke this morning, a Dont 2b"Ctoek, ren-
SIM «!■ "t M. m ^>m he»d

In hand the commercial ond other reisitt.on» to foot ahsolntely powerless. Hh Is Jn a 
A penny postage stamp ter New Zealand of the two countries will soon'lie able to very precarious condition, Ontf the doctor 

is l>elng dvs.gueii by Sir Edward l*oynter, reach an agreement that will be helpful to | has very poor hopes of hi* recovery, s
president of thé Hoÿél Academy. The the people of both the I’nlted States and j .................................-—
stamp will be emblematical of New Zea- Canada. At least the snperseusttivc poll- i Heavy Lose at Syracuse,
land's adaption of a universal system of tldane of the two countries are now freed ; N- v N„_ K _ .
penny ivostage, and will be on sale before from the embarrassment of Impending elec- «..raid from Carthage »èv* : *The
the beginning of neat year, when the lions. JjJand l’apcr Company's mill, were almost
uenny postage will be Inaugurated. Some . -------- ------——------- -- ! «tlrely destroyed by fire, early this mom-
dnsKvtlsfaetlon ha* been shown at the dis- ! Gymnasium for Women Students. j„_ Loss *250,000' insurance *125000.

of .the Queen’s head from the ( The women student, of the I'nlvershy •
lestage stamp* of the colony. About two are to have a gymnasium. This decision Everv Vote for WeKlnl.v
years ago the Governiuen. made a new U of the powers that be Is greatly appreciate 1 „ , . „ . „ ?
sue of stamps, and took the course of mak- by them. Heretofore the women nave had i 1 , " „ ,'k„ , o-all
lug them representative of the scenic and no means of taking exercise, and this new 'l™1
other distinctive characteristics of New departure will tend materially to reduce “
Zealand, abolishing the emblem of the Em- the number of breakdowns occasioned by I» Èut'i— £,*
pire,In thé shape of the Queen's head, arduous work and no exercise. I Eg™* garnit» entire vote »f 5(5 to Me-
which formerly adorned every atatap is- v -------------------- ;-----:------  1 Iun,e’ •
sued by tbe colony. The new stamps are Spoke of East Africa,
exceedingly pretty and artistic. ' pev. Mr. Simpson, n returned mlselouhry

from Zanzibar. East Africa, delivered a lee- [ Dubois. Pa., Nov. 8.—George M. Harding, 
ture which was Illustrated wl b lime-'ight a well-known citizen of Iteynoldsville. tô- 
vlc ws last night in St. James’ school house, day attempted to kill his wife, apd^then- 
The attendance, owing to the bad^weather. committed sulride by blowing hJs brains 
was very small | out. ’Phe wife will probaMy recover.

year*. The Valleyfleld strike was not a 
complete failure, after all. % Ti
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Extra Price Reductions in Men 
Furnishings.
Two Special Items.

New Zealand Penny Stamp.

7tSc Fleece Uficfltr- 
wear for 37ic.

Bryan Congratulates McKinley.
Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 8.—William J*_ Bryan 

forwarded the followlng.telegram at 
to-day to President McKinley :

“Hon. William McKinley. President of 
the United State»,—At the- close of another

con-
yop noon a second victory 

‘"(Signed) W. J. Bryan.”

$1.25, $100 and 75c 
Colored Shirts 

for 49c.
Men’s Fine Percale Shirts, 

open fronts, separate 
cuffs and cuffs attached, 
colored bodies, 
colored fronts 
white body, in pink, 
helio and blue stripes, 
cires 14 to 17, regularly 
sold at 1 25, 1.00 itnd 
75c, Saturday 
special.........

Men’s Shirts and Underwear Reduced.

appearance ! 0BUBONIC PLAGUE AT FRISCO. noon
Men’s ‘ Heavy Fleece- * ; 

t tined Shirts and. Draw- | 
■ÉÜÉIÉÉ blosely woven,

overlooked seams, fausy I 
beige trimmings, doubki 
rib cuffs and ankles, 
extra g odd titling gar
ments, sizes. 34 to 44, 
regularly sdtd at 76c, 
Saturday, special p$r 

; garment............‘ gyl

Several Cases of the Malady Re
ported to the Health Officer.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 8.—State Health Offi
cer W. F. Blunt has officially annoumvrl 
that his inspectors at San Francisco, Cal.,

era,
Presidential campaign, It Is my lot to 
grotulate nlzo 1

with 7
have advised him that there have been 
«cveral cases of bubonic plague In th it city 
since the last published reports. He says 
tb^t deaths fr>m the 
San Francisco on Oct.

Blew Hla Own Brain» Out.
Snow Down South.

Richmond. Va.. Nov.. S.r^Snow and hail Î 
are reported In Northern Virginia to-nlghr I 
tnd .know; to;,the valley. as far south as 
Kockridgf County. !

mtplague
5. 10 and 14; that a 

wulte womap died there on Nov. 5 from the 
disease, and that on Nov. 2 theie were two 
fatal caees-^a Chinese woman and her chil
dren.

occurred In A.O.UYW. Musicale.
The annual musical^ of Trinity Lodge. 

No. 278, A.O.U.W., Inst night In Victoria 
Hall, was a most, enjoyable affair. District 
M ester Rro‘. Win, Stark presided and a 
p’easing program was rendered by Miss E. 
A. Denning. Miss Adelaide Dennis. Mr. J. 
J. Walsh. Wm. Rooney, D. I'hllllps. M ss 
Millie MeClay and Miss Jennie Gnlbra'th. 
The piano selections given by Miss McClny 
were a feature of the entertainment. P. D. 
M. Bro. Frank Nndel gave an illustra ted 
lecture on the work of the order.

/•-

.49
L-yrfi

900
Ruined Natal Miner».

. According to Engineering, of London, 
some dissatisfaction has been occasioned 
iiirong Natal mine owners by a decision of 
the Natal Compensation Committee, acting 
on instructions, not to recognize any claims 
for damages to mines during the Boer war.
1,6 rge companies will be able to stand the A New Police roan's Trent,1rs. 
loss, hut to several smaller ones the deei-
slon will mean .actual ruin. In one In- Benjamin Uohen, a nowshoy^ 
stance the enemy destroyed the whole oZ |le. f1, n.t !!’
the machinery, loecinntlves and tram line or "L” r'1!^!fdy '‘nslnoUhi^' Probationer 
a small mine, owned by a few Individuals b'm_ with^ tuiyultlng . Probatloney
who had risked their all In the venture. ,rhl" ^-^thT^onstaldl white rho
The damage done Is estimated at £7000, and dispersing In nnr^y
tlie owners have no means of starting work J."", whk.h gathered at the corner of 
unless they get a promise of eompensatmn. a„d Yonge-streets on Monday
l he mine owners have formed h committee t
to present the matt<kr to the Secretary of ' e r s 
State. The mines thrnout the colony are 
•generally being got Into working order, al
tho some delay is being experienced in ob
taining new machinery to replace that dam
aged by the Boers.

Extra Values 
For Saturday’s Selling

-

Men’s Extra Heavy Stripe Scotch Wool 
Shirts and Drawers,, rib skirts, cuffs 
qnd ankles, sateen (geings and douhlê- 
breaeted. regular 90c jfer gar
ment, Saturday .... .. ....

Men's English Flannel Shirts, with re
versible collar, good,. large bodies, in 
checks and stripes, sizes 14 to | *%t 
17Vi, regular $1.50, special ...

Men’s Fine Vnlaundrled White Shirts, 
4-ply linen besoms, coritlnnous fnclmtS. 
reinforced open b«ck, with wris.bands, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular 50c, OÛ 
Saturday......................................».. • •”

75c Ties to Sell at 54>c.
Men’s High Grade Neckwear. In 

and satin puffs, flowing ends, knot*, 
f)erhvs, shflpès. In AIT tho latest cel- . 
orlngs. good 75c ta lue, Satur- jyi 
day.......... **;*••• *•••••••• • e^l

.75
who sa.va 

was taken

Hand Screw |
Special

Extra Stove Values
The Blazer, neat little 

6$ Stove we sell for 82.75.
A nice line'of Stoves at 

SSil\W $4.00. 85 50 and »» 50. The 
BpVxm McClary Belle, the
IrSkWuVK nicest looking stove of

ils kind on the market; 
wc.sell it for $6.75.

nrrmjw See our good values in ; 
Banc Burner^

jmÙm&TL. Repairs for-McClary*6
Famous Stoves promptly 

gWpBÆÏKafl supplied.
— Famous Active
^ ' . 'w Range is tho best value

h— for your money.

8

n $14 only Setsx)f Tap and Dies 
for making Hana Screws, 
sizes from | to 11 inch, 
fine English make,
regular price
is from SL35 to $1.90, 
Saturday, special, 
you can have any size for 85c.

Men’s $2 00 and $2.50 Hats 
for $1.00.

:

? Population of Maine and Mnesachn-

Washington. Nov. 8.—The population of 
the State of Maine, as announced by the 
Census Bureau. Is 604.466, as against 661.- 
0s6 111 1800. This Is ail Inereaee of 33,380, 
or 5 per cent.

The population of Massaihusetts. as offl- 
e'.allv announeed. is 2,805.316. as against 

In 1800. Thl» Is an Increase of

4 ■ Wl
Just one dollar for these very fine Hats that are all wl 

in best and latest style, and of excellent quality, It's a 
dollar chance for Saturday that will prove a verv popular® 
event—such a half-price and less chance is far from - 
ordinary.

Suez Canal*» Bi*c Profit.
London Express: Fifty-seven out of 

every seventy-three tons of merchant ship- 
passing thru the Suez Canal : ro 

British, states Mr. Consul C.-imeron in ills 
report for 1899 on port Said and 
That year was one of unprecedented pros
perity for tho canal, the receipts exceed
ing 1S98 by a quarter of a million pounds.
Hi roe thousand six hundred and

Stove Lining Special - j
144 packages of 1 the celebrated Rutland 

Store lining, for making and repairing 
stove brick, the very best material for the I 
purpose, regular 25c, Saturday special 19c I 
package.

Stove Putty for stopping gas leaks. Fur
nace cement for your furnace.

ping
2,238,943 
56.240. or 25.4 per cent.

LOCAL TOPICS.
Stove Board Special 225 only Men’s Assorted Stiff and Soft Hat«, odd' dozen 

lots and fall sample hats, all new^and stylish 
shapes, in seal brown, mid brown, black and a few 
pearl grey colors, hats sold in the regular way at 
2 00 to 2.50, Saturday your choice of any hat in 
this lot for........... .............................. .............

, , , ___ seven ves
sels, with 221,000 passengers, and of an ag- Cold air pipe, the best smoker. 50c each, 
gregate net1‘onnage of 9.895.000 tons, pass- Alive Bollard.

went The nrlzes won liy employes of the Metn- 72 only Emlmsse.l 
8m,nRh , l!plne”' aild 1:<’000 odist Bonk Hoorn nt their annual sp, rts will Stove Boards xvoodbpanlsh troop, rotnroefi Un^ be presented to-day. j ShTfAc.

Bo, w,eAn" 10°"' ,'ir ■ _ I ' ui ted" Vate s ** du rln g theMsTweekVero j
Æa.î.vüCcîr.’ssss: ^utyniuo ,houfu,ul ^ »,."ai,edeipgi^p.

80 rears of age. left her son's home nt 43 U ’ ’ S1ZC*
Bellevue-place. and no traec of her has The annual convention of the Women s «auaio c, 
been found since. Her relatives are ver\- Baptist Home and Foreign Missionary so-, ‘-avurda>. hTeum. .»c. 
anxious about her, and have asked the aid <‘iety of Ontario will be held In Brantford 
of the police in locating her. She wore a Thursday aim Friday of next week, 
dark cheek print dress, but no hat. and ear- The Committee of Bible Stewardship of'
rlcd a bundle of personal effects under her tho Baptist Church request all pastors tut S<OV6 Piae Varnish Snecial 
arm when she was Last seen. preach Bible Stewardship' sermons on I * . K

Sunday. Nov. 25. j 144 tins black Bicycle Enamel, makes a
The Rev. Thomas Kilpatrick of Man,- ^ÏÏS^tîïï."

!,°g“ fo'Zh?.'9 ÎÎÎ X? Tel smii tin' '
Revelation of Christ.” ! -------------------------

Chisel Specials 1.00

144 Assorted So<;ket Chisels, made by the 
best maker, every chisel guaranteed, coin- ! 
plcte. with handle, Saturday special 
lowing prices: fitiZ **lta • lvr See Yonge St. Window,

at fol-
8 xl

Caps and Tams for Boys and Children.
I

s*yle. specially well finished, gold 
braided bands or silk bands, also ox- 

maroon cm-
.50

MrBoy»' "Varsity or Hookdown Caps, in 
‘ all-wool twill serges, or neat pattern 

tweeds, silk linings, also men's hook- 
down caps, tn qualities and 
colors, Saturday, special.........

Children* Tam O’Shnnters. In extra 
fine Irish serge, or flne pilot doth, in 
navy blue or red colors, soft crown
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Coal Oil
Our high quality. low 
price and full measure 
bring tho trade our way.

Canadian Water 
White. 18c.
American Water 
White, 20c.
5-Gallon Wood- 
Cased Can. 25c.

Delivered in five-gallon 
lots to all parts of 
the city.

V ford grey. fawn, or 
ors, special at 75c and;

n

tl.25
Children's Blue Velvet Gl-ncnrry Onps. 

with fancy silk tsrtnn blpdlngs, ur 
bindings. Saturday jjQplain silk

Fire broke oui in Robert Gunn’s rest- ! 
I den ce, 47 Nqblc-strect, yesterday, and was | 
j not extinguished until the building and | 

contents had been d.imaged to the extent ; 
j of $250.
j The regular quarterly meetings of the 
! standing committees of the Angl am 8yn< d 
j of this Dlcxese were held yesterday In the 

Synod offices*. *

Cinder Sifter Special
50 only Cov
ered Cinder 
Sifters, to fit 
over barrel, 
almost dust- 
proof. can be 
used along
side of your 
furnace 
Saturday 
they go 
special

V»

Shoe Buyers.
Dr. H. G. Barrie, who was sent to South 

| Africa by the Y.M.C.A. with the first coit- 
' tlngent. delivered an interesting lecture ifu\ 
j hl< experiences to tne University boys yes- !
I terday afternoon.
j Mr. Wilbert W. Wllte. recently profesHor 744 only Long-Handled Cinder Sifters, ex- 
of (Md Testament Literature in the Zenla. I tra well made, Saturday spec a 1, 10c each. 

I Ohio. Theological 8en Inary. will hold dallv
î Bible studies in Assxi l ion Hall from Nov.1 " ” 1 " 1 ' -

10 to-23. Mr. White has met with great1 « njl,.
| success In condttctlng Bible studies In Tin*nift I Great Britain. India and the States. j JorèSttirqr n

! The regular monthly meeting of the sheet metal,
Caledonian Society will be held at 8t ®'*c . Saturday. (2 

j George’s Hall on Tuesday. Nov. 1.3, at 8 n
i o’clock. Among other matters to come up 380 pair* 
for discussion will be the proposal to give 
$25 towards a monument to the poet Mac* 
laehlnn.

These values are tob good to go begging, sfffL 
you’re anxious to save the sums we've marked off W* f 
regular prices, you'll be here as soon after 8 o’clock aS

at 33c.

36 only Kitchen Meat Sews, usual good 
value 25c. Saturday special 19c each. possible, otherwise you may be too late:
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Men’s $4 and $5 Boots for $3.45.
130 pair» Men’s Handsome Box Calf Lace Boots, tan or black, \ 

lined, best rubber soles and heels, all Goodyear welt sewn, 
sizes 6 to 10, 8 o’clock special...................... ............................

wlti 
ng a<«. 

rice of 
dealin

50 only Sets
Quilt or Curtain Frame [ 
Clamps, nicely 1 '
japanned,
25o value,
Saturday, 
special, 15c.

, *

3*45
See Yonge Street Window.

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. E. Men’s Handsome Tan or Black Imitation Alligator Skia Slip
pers, sizes 6 to 10, regular 1.00, 8 o’clock special............... t75•I Woman Died In Jail.

Coroner Duncan held an inquest at the 
JnU vesterday. on the body of Ellon Me- 

! Corma< k. an aged prisoner, who died there 
I oil Wednesday might. The Jury returned a 1* 
1 verdict of death fjroiu natural causes. j IDir set 01

H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FI A VELLB.
4. B. AME8. . ^SIMPSONWHERE THE PRICE 18 ALWAYS THE LOWEST Friday,

Not. 9.
COMPANY
LIMITED

/
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INVESTMENT BONDS

’ Oil he
CENTRAL CANADA

LOAN & SAVINGS CO’Y 
TORONTO

Afford an absolutely safe aad profit 
investment for Burnt of $100 
and upwards.

Interest allowed from date money is

able

received.
Interest paid half-yearly, v 
Money can be withdrawn upon giving 

60 days’ notice or at end of one, 
two or three years.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, |t,800,000.
HON. GEO. A. CCX. Fr.ealdeai

Coal Hod Special
72 only Black 
Japanned Uncovered 
Coal Hods, 
usual 25c,
Saturday, 
special. 16c.
144 only Javanned 
FireShovcK 
round handles, 
usual 8c,. 
Saturday, 
special 5c.

Stovepipes
Good quality: 7c length; 
better geode at 9c,
10c ana He length.
Elbows, round, 
one piece, 15c.
Galvanized Iron Furnace 
Pipe, 25c length.
Two-8torcy Drum Stove, 
as illtlwrated, strong and 
well made, extra value 
at ONE DOLLAR. ,

Stovepipes delivered promptly to all 
ports of city.

1

Furnace Mitt Specials

;
*

144 pairs Leather Mitts, for furnace and 
other rough work, like cut. but have no 
cuff, Saturday special. 15c pair.

72 only Rolled Steel Furnace Scoop Sho
vels. the rls-’ht article for the purpose, usual 
75c. Saturday special. 59c.

Window Glass
Our prices are the lowest for one pane 

o.* a thousand. Painters, and bullde -s get 
cur prices.

Fry Pan Special

t

72 only Granite Fry Pans, sizes 8, 9 and 
10. usually 40c to 30c, Saturday special, 
they go at 15c each.

Style,
Durability
and

Newness
are embodied In our 
Business Suitings.

Our Charges Are Moderate

SCORES’
High-Class Cash Tailors,

77 Mini St. Wcet.
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